year later received an honorary professorship (Honorarprofessor) at the Vienna Ear Clinic. In 1912, he became chief of otology at the Businessman's Hospital and director of the otology section of the Franz-Josef-Ambulatorium. He succeeded Urbantschitsch as director of the Vienna Ear Clinic in 1919.
The 1908-1909 Lenval Prize for outstanding work in otology was presented to Neumann, along with Albert A. Gray of Glasgow, at the International Otological Congress in Budapest. For Neumann, it was in recognition of his work on the surgical treatment of labyrinthine suppurations, which he detailed in his book, The Otological Cerebellar Abscess.2 It may well have been that work that propelled the Vienna Ear Clinic to the pinnacle in mastoid and labyrinthine surgery, a position it held until the advent of antibiotics. In 1909, Neumann visited Budapest again, presenting a lecture that earned for him the Baron Senwall scholarship in anatomy, physiology, and pathology. The esteem in which Neumann came to be held, however, was primarily due to his surgical approach (translabyrinthine) in the treatment of central nervous system extension of inflammatory middle ear disease.
With only crude instruments (by today's standards) at his disposal, and without the benefit of magnification or antibiotics, the surgical procedures Neumann performed were more than just remarkable. It would be premature to discuss them without reviewing his approach to diagnosing suppurative labyrinthitis or cerebellar abscess, however. For that purpose, a case report is given: In Neumann's crowded waiting room there sat a 52-year-old man of Hungarian ancestry who had experienced a sudden hearing loss with associated dizziness, otorrhea, and fever approximately 10 days previously. He, like the others there, royalty and indigents alike, had been waiting several hours to be seen by this great ear specialist.
When he was finally called in to be examined by Neumann, otoscopic examination revealed the presence of otorrhea, along with a large, kidney-shaped perforation and granulation tissue filling the oval window. At this point, using tuning forks, Neumann ascertained the patient's hearing status. It was Neumann's contention that when the vibrating fork is placed on the mastoid, the intensity and timbre of the sound heard in the good ear is affected if the external meatus of that ear is closed, but if the meatus of the problem ear is closed, the sound in it is not affected. Neumann found this patient to have a unilateral total hearing loss.
By galvanic stimulation, Neumann now set about to determine if the patient's symptoms were the result a cochlear or retrocochlear lesion. (It was he, along with Robert Barany, Erich Ruttin, and others
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at the Vienna Clinic, who introduced this procedure as a clinical test.') Having determined the location of the lesion, Neumann proceeded to evaluate the patient for a fistula. Throughout the initial part of his clinical examination, he had been perceptively observing the patient, paying close attention to his eyes, and correlating his observations with the patient's history: if headaches were present, what was their nature and where were they located? (He did not think the site of the headache had to correspond to the site of a cerebellar abscess. In fact, he had found that most patients indicated their headaches to be in the forehead.) Neumann drew on his obviously extensive knowledge of neurology and ophthalmology as he proceeded to examine the patient's eyegrounds with an ophthalmoscope. He disagreed with his classmate, Alexander, regarding the presence of eye symptoms in patients with a cerebellar abscess. In Alexander's opinion, eye symptoms such as diplopia and strabismus were characteristic of a cerebellar abscess; Neumann thought them to be rare in such cases. On the other hand, Neumann thought that changes in eyegrounds, such as choked disks, occurred in approximately 50% of the patients with a cerebellar abscess. By this time, Neumann was fairly sure of the diagnosis, but sought confirmation of it. This brought him to the crux of his examination: evaluation of the patient's spontaneous nystagmus. Was it towards the affected ear or away from it? Did it change directions? Did it abate only to return with another episode of dizziness? In his opinoin, nystagmus directed away from the symptomatic ear and associated with intense turning vertigo, nausea, and vomiting, probably represented an early irritative lesion. However, if nystagmus was directed toward the symptomatic ear and associated with vertigo, a destructive lesion was probably present. If there was vertical nystagmus on upward gaze, Neumann thought a cerebellar abscess to be the most likely diagnosis.
In this patient, a diagnosis of suppurative labyrinthitis was confirmed. Neumann's philosophy again differed from that of his colleague, Alexander. The latter advocated surgery only if there was evidence of intracranial complications; Neumann (and Ruttin) maintained that an immediate labyrinthectomy through a radical mastoidectomy was mandated in such situations.
So, Neumann took his patient to surgery. It was his theory that the internal auditory canal was the most common route for intracranial extension of ear dis- ease. With this in mind, he had modified the procedure Albert Jansen devised and, in addition to removing the semicircular canals, vestibule, and cochlea, Neumann also decompressed the bony covering of the internal auditory canal. Using only a chisel, he removed the petrous pyramid beyond the vestibule until he had removed the posterior wall of the canal and laid bare the seventh and eighth nerves -remarkable! (Facial nerve paralysis was present before surgery in a number of these cases.) Neumann thought that abscesses at the fundus of the internal auditory canal occurred frequently enough to warrant opening this structure during every surgery on the labyrinth. At the completion of surgery, he inserted rubber tubes wrapped in iodoform gauze to provide drainage.
Neumann's reputation as a bold and talented surgeon, as well as astute diagnostician, spread throughout Europe, and provided him with an elite clientele, such as Prime Minister Alexander Wekerle of Hungary, King Edward VIII of England, King Alfonso XIII of Spain, Archduke Josef, and Count Stefan Tiaza. One of his former students reported that the Germans took Neumann "under protec-tion" to Berlin to examine Adolf Hitler to rule out a laryngeal malignancy as the cause of his persistent throat problem.'
The less well-known and prosperous were also among Neumann's patients, and for these he was quick to provide gratis treatment, medications, and, indeed, money. His "lamps" of compassion were apparently hidden under a "bush" of insolence, however. A former student gave us insight into this aspect of Neumann's personality with this recollection: not having seen Neumann soon after he had performed mastoid surgery on her husband, an anxious wife finally tracked him down and inquired about her husband's condition. "What do you mean, 'how is he?''' Neumann impertinently replied, "He's alive, isn't he?'" So it was that Heinrich Neumann-scientist, surgeon, scholar, and teacher -contributed greatly to the development of otology. What about Heinrich Neumann the person? The husband and father? The Hungarian Jew, who lived during the most dastardly 'Personal communication, George Mandler, MD, Chillicothe, Mo., September 9, 1990.
anti-Semitic era of all times, after the Anschluss? In the fictional novel, The Mission, some events and circumstances appear to coincide with known information about Neumann, to whom the author dedicated the book. 4 The environment in Vienna, indeed in all of Austria, had been foreboding since the onset of the Third Reich (January 30, 1933), particularly for Jews. No doubt the faculty of the University of Vienna, being among the intelligentsia, were acutely aware ofthe repercussions of Hitler's ambitions, and the Jews among them extremely threatened. Their prophecy proved to be accurate.
Because he was Jewish and openly supported the government of Kurt von Schuschnigg, Neumann was put on the Nazi's "Most Wanted List." He was imprisoned and stripped of his professional and civil liberties shortly after the Nazis invaded Vienna on March 11-12, 1938. [It was coincidental that Howard House was visiting Vienna at this time to attend a course scheduled to be given by Neumann, who by that time was imprisoned. Dr. House's recollections of Vienna were overshadowed by the appearance of mobile tanks and Nazi soldiers.] It is believed that he continued to lecture until that time. At some point during this turmoil, he apparently continued to make strenuous attempts to obtain visas to other countries for Jews. The vehicle for his efforts could well have been the meeting of representatives from several countries that was held in Switzerland in July 1938.
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The Duke of Windsor had been a patient of Neumann's in Vienna in 1936 and was also on familiar terms with Adolph Hitler. It was through the personal intervention of the Duke that Neumann was released from prison. After his release, he and his wife fled to New York City. The only personal possession they took with them was a telephone book for that city, which they would sometimes read to each other just to pass the time. Although penniless at this time, he continued his efforts on behalf of Jewish refugees.
On November 6,1939, in his New York apartment in the Hotel Franconia on West Seventy-second Street, Heinrich Neumann died, just before his planned return to Vienna. The cause of his death was reported to have been a "gastric condition" that struck him while he was vacationing at Lake Placid. He was survived by his wife, Melitta, a son, John, and two daughters, Liza and Suzanne.
